conditions. The WHO define QoL as ‘the individual’s perception of their position in life, in the context of culture and value systems in which they live, and in relation to their goals, expectations, standards and concerns’. In attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), there may be some difficulties in self-reporting outcomes due to the children’s concentration difficulties. However, the impressions of parents can also be used to reflect changes in a child’s quality of life over time. QoL outcomes are not routinely measured, but one could argue that such subjective results can be used to demonstrate the effectiveness of our medical interventions better than an observational assessment of symptomatology.

Objectives To review the quality of life for patients prescribed medication for the management of attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) initiated by the community paediatric team, using the PaedsQL™ Paediatric Quality of Life inventory ‘core scales’.

Methods Suitable patients were selected by treating clinicians over a 6 month period from May 2019. Children with a diagnosis of ADHD who were started on stimulant medications were identified by each prescribing clinician and approached for inclusion in the study. Parents were asked to complete an age-appropriate PaedsQL™ questionnaire during the appointment when the child was first prescribed stimulant medications. The questionnaire was repeated after 6 weeks of continued medical therapy. The PaedsQL™ ratings were compared for each child before and after medical treatment.

Results A total of 19 parents completed questionnaires over the 6 month study period. Of these 1 questionnaire was excluded as less than half of the questions were completed. For one questionnaire less than 50% of questions in the physical functioning section were completed, so this section was excluded.

Scores were stratified in accordance with PaedsQL™ guidance, with a maximum of 100. Scores were divided into four QoL subgroups: physical functioning; emotional functioning; social functioning and school functioning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QoL subgroup</th>
<th>Mean score pre-treatment</th>
<th>Mean score post-treatment</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical</td>
<td>53.93</td>
<td>54.91</td>
<td>+0.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional</td>
<td>40.55</td>
<td>48.61</td>
<td>+8.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social</td>
<td>45.27</td>
<td>56.38</td>
<td>+11.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>48.33</td>
<td>51.38</td>
<td>+3.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>46.88</td>
<td>51.32</td>
<td>+4.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The total QoL score improved by an average of 4.44 points after starting medical treatment for ADHD. An improvement was seen across all subgroups, with the greatest increase seen in the social subgroup (+11.11).

Conclusions Our study found there was an improvement in QoL scores for children diagnosed with ADHD following initiation of medical management. The greatest improvement was seen for social functioning. Unfortunately there was no statistically significant difference in these results, due to the small number of cases included. Further follow-up of these children would be useful to assess if the QoL improvements are maintained over time.
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Background Down syndrome (DS) is one of the commonest chromosomal abnormalities, overall prevalence 10/10,000 live births. Down Syndrome Medical Surveillance guidelines (DSMIG) are designed for optimal care for this group of children.

Objectives We audited our clinical practice in line with the guidelines. We also looked at the prevalence of co-morbidities and other important issues in this group in order to develop a locally agreed revised guideline.

Methods Children with DS were identified from Electronic records. Study period: January 2018-January 2019. Last two clinic letters (or one if new) were reviewed. Audit components: surveillance of cardiac disease, thyroid disorders, hearing, vision, cervical spine, growth, sleep, coeliac screen. We also looked at the prevalence of co-morbidities, educational placement and acute paediatric input.

Results 54 children were identified. Surveillance of Cardiac: Echocardiogram 100%, CVS examination in clinic: 55%. Prevalence of cardiac disorders: 44%; Thyroid: 100% of children < 2 years old vs 89% in > 2 years. 33% had thyroid disorders; Hearing: 100%, prevalence of hearing impairment: 33%; Vision: <4 years: 100%; > 4 years: 90%, prevalence of visual impairment: 81%; Cervical spine: 31% had evidence of discussion of warning signs; Gastroesophageal reflux: 88% had documented height and weight, 65% were plotted in the DS growth charts. 29% were documented underweight or overweight; Sleep: 70% had documented sleep history, 24% had confirmed obstructive sleep apnoea; Gastrointestinal: 63% had coeliac screen, 1 had a confirmed diagnosis. 11% had congenital GI anomalies; Neurodevelopmental: ADHD (n=1), ASD (n=4), Tic disorder (n=1). Educational placement: School aged children n=80%, 67% at special school.

Conclusions In addition to improving our own practice with the DSMIG, we made additional recommendations on surveillance of sleep: complete sleep questionnaire at 3–4 years of age; coeliac screen as per BSPGHAN recommendation; hip X rays if not weight bearing by 2 years of age.
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Background Down syndrome (DS) is one of the commonest chromosomal abnormalities, overall prevalence 10/10 000 live births. Down Syndrome Medical Surveillance guidelines (DSMIG) are designed for optimal care for this group of children.

Objectives We audited our clinical practice in line with the guidelines. We also looked at the prevalence of co-morbidities and other important issues in this group in order to develop a locally agreed revised guideline.

Methods Children with DS were identified from Electronic records. Study period: January 2018–January 2019. Last two clinic letters (or one if new) were reviewed. Audit components: surveillance of cardiac disease, thyroid disorders, hearing, vision, cervical spine, growth, sleep, coeliac screen. We also looked at the prevalence of co-morbidities, educational placement and acute paediatric input.

Results 54 children were identified. Surveillance of Cardiac: Echocardiogram 100%, CVS examination in clinic: 55%. Prevalence of cardiac disorders: 44%; Thyroid: 100% of children < 2 years old vs 89% in > 2 years. 33% had thyroid disorders; Hearing: 100%, prevalence of hearing impairment: 33%; Vision: <4 years: 100%, > 4 years: 90%, prevalence of visual impairment: 81%; Cervical spine: 31% had evidence of discussion of warning signs; Growth: 88% had documented height and weight, 65% were plotted in the DS growth charts. 29% were documented underweight or overweight; Sleep: 70% had documented sleep history, 24% had confirmed obstructive sleep apnoea; Gastrointestinal: 63% had coeliac screen, I had a confirmed diagnosis. 11% had congenital GI anomalies; Neurodevelopmental: ADHD (n=1), ASD (n=4), Tic disorder (n=1). Educational placement: School aged children n=80%, 67% at special school.

Conclusions In addition to improving our own practice with the DSMIG, we made additional recommendations on surveillance of sleep: complete sleep questionnaire at 3–4 years of age; coeliac screen as per BSPGHAN recommendation; hip X rays if not weight bearing by 2 years of age.
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526 USING THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC AS A LEARNING TOOL TO SHAPE PAEDIATRIC OUTPATIENT CONSULTATIONS
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Background The declaration of a nationwide COVID-19 lockdown resulted in rapid adaptations to the NHS, including Paediatric outpatient consultations. At short notice, many Trusts converted outpatient consultations from traditional face-to-face to telephone consultations. General Practitioners have been using this method of assessment, with the backing of the British Medical Association, as a safe and acceptable practice for many years.

Objectives To establish whether changes to the Paediatric Outpatient Department during the COVID-19 pandemic can be implemented long term to improve the efficiency of the service.

Methods In our Trust, a team of two registrars and one senior house officer, with guidance from a General Paediatric Consultant, was assigned to conduct telephone consultations for all new patients booked into General Paediatric clinics between the 24/03/2020 to 31/05/2020. Most patients had been referred and appointments booked pre-COVID, but urgent outpatient referrals were also seen.

Parents/carers were called at least 3 times on 3 different occasions over at least 2 days. If they did not answer the child was listed as ‘was not brought’. Calls were made between 9am to 5pm Monday to Friday.

Any patient assessed as needing urgent medical attention was seen immediately to the Paediatric Emergency Department. Semi-urgent patients screened as having possible Covid-19 symptoms (by clinical screening questions) were seen in Paediatric Emergency Department, otherwise they were seen face-to-face in a COVID-negative (by clinical screening) outpatient area within 48 hours.

Results During this period:

- 262 new patients had new General Paediatric Clinic appointments.
- 235 (90%) were successfully contacted.
- 27 (10%) of patients ‘were not brought’. These 27 patients were excluded from on-going analysis. Over the same time period in 2019 there was a new patient ‘was not brought’ rate of 55 (16%).

Following one telephone consultation, 105 (45%) contacted patients could be discharged from the clinic with parental agreement. Of these 27 (11%) patients had a complaint which had resolved by the time of the appointment and 19 (8%) patients had already been seen by a private consultant or other NHS consultant. Thus 46 (20%) of the contacted patients did not need their General Paediatric appointment.

Only 7 (3%) patients needed urgent face-to-face review of which 4 were urgent 2-week wait referrals by the GP. 153 (66%) patients needed no investigations.

Conclusions The NHS is going through unchartered times. This provides opportunities to adapt and evolve services and improve efficiency of care for our patients, their families, and healthcare staff. The data above highlights that almost half of the new General Paediatric outpatients could be successfully discharged from clinic after one telephone consultation. During a time of significant anxiety and uncertainty families were able to avoid in-person hospital contact. A similar system when we return to normality could lead to fewer absences from school and less time off work for parents. Our experience suggests that initial telephone consultations with new General Paediatric patients may be an efficient way to make first patient contact.
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